
A Request to the Residents of Tokyo with Regard to COVID-19

From midnight on the 1st of June (Tuesday) to midnight on the 
20th of June (Sunday)

Time Frame

Requests

Residents of Tokyo

Business Owners

○ A large number of people currently have COVID-19. The situation is dangerous and will become even 

more dangerous if this number increases. 

○ A state of emergency has been declared in Tokyo. The most important thing residents can do is avoid 

leaving their homes as much as possible. Do not travel. Do not meet or speak with other people.

○ A state of emergency declaration is a request for everyone to change their day-to-day lives.

Stay in your homes

○ Stay in your homes as much as possible. Avoid going outside.

○ Stay at home on Saturdays, Sundays, and during the evening.

○ Do not travel to or from Tokyo.

Requests related to business closures, shortened 
hours, and events:

※Please see next page.



Requests Regarding Establishments

F Example of Establishment Request

For 

Businesses

Department stores, shopping centers, etc. 

(other than those providing daily necessities)

For establishments greater than 1,000 m2: (other than those providing daily 

necessities)

⚫ Weekdays: Businesses may be open from 5am to 8pm. Limit the 

number of people on your premises at any one time.

⚫ Saturdays and Sundays: Please stay closed.

For establishments of 1,000 m2 or less: (other than those providing daily 

necessities)

⚫ Businesses may be open from 5am to 8pm. Limit the number of people 

on your premises at any one time.

Pachinko parlors, video game arcades, etc.

Public baths with private bathing rooms, video 

rental stores with private viewing rooms, etc.

Large bath houses, day-spas, etc.

For 

Events

Museums, art galleries, zoos, etc.

⚫ Keep the number of guests below 5,000.

Please operate at 50% capacity at the most.

⚫ Businesses may be open:

○ If there is an event: Until 9pm

○ If there are no events:

Until 8pm for establishments of more than 1,000 m2.

Until 8pm as much as possible for establishments of 1,000 m2

or less.

⚫ Limit the number of people on your premises at any one time.

Sports fields, gyms, sports clubs, etc.

Movie theaters, performance theaters, entertainment 
halls, etc.

Theme parks, amusement parks, etc.

Establishments for gatherings, assembly halls, etc.

Exhibition venues, cultural halls, etc.

Hotels and inns (dining halls only)

●Requests Differ Depending on the Size of the Establishment



Requests Regarding Establishments (Such as Restaurants and Cafes)

Establishment Example of Establishment Request

Eateries & entertainment establishments 

that do any of ① to ③

① Serve alcohol

② Allow guests to bring alcohol

➂ Provide Karaoke

Eateries:

Restaurants (including bars), cafes, etc. 

(excluding deliveries and take-out orders)

Entertainment Establishments:

Night clubs, snack bars, etc.

Please stay closed.

Eateries & entertainment establishments 

that do none of the following:

① Serve alcohol

② Allow guests to bring alcohol

➂ Provide Karaoke

⚫ Businesses may be open until 8pm.

⚫ Please limit the number of people on your 

premises at any one time.

⚫ Please follow the guidelines for your business type.

Establishments for gatherings Wedding venues
⚫ Do not serve alcohol.

⚫ Do not allow guests to bring alcohol.

⚫ Do not provide Karaoke.

⚫ These establishments may be open until 8pm.

⚫ Please keep gatherings to an hour and a half, 

up to 50 people, and at 50% capacity at the 

most.

Establishments Requested to Stay Closed or Shorten their Operating Hours


